
2021(21) Mercedes-Benz G
Class 
2021 21 Mercedes AMG G63 4.0 V8 Premium Plus

4Matic (Night Pack) 3,982cc Automatic

£186,990


Registered

2021(21)

 

Mileage

5,912 miles

 


Engine Size

3,982 cc

 


Fuel Type

Petrol

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

21.6 mpg

Description

[Optional Extra] AMG Carbon Fibre Trim, [Optional Extra] Night Package, 360 degree parking camera,Active lane keep assist,AMG DYNAMIC SELECT with

ECO start/stop and 5 modes (comfort, slippery, sport, sport+ and manual),AMG instrument cluster,AMG specific IWC design analogue clock,Attention

assist,Bluetooth interface for hands free telephone,COMAND online HDD Nav with media interface, radio/CD/DVD/MP3, 12.3" screen, linguatronic voice

control,Communications module (LTE),Mercedes connect me,Mercedes-Benz emergency call,Parktronic audio/visual front and rear parking aid,PAS,Service

indicator (ASSYST),Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto,Touch pad controller for COMAND online,Traffic sign recognition,Trip

computer,4MATIC permanent four wheel drive,AMG Ride Control suspenion,AMG SPEEDSHIFT 9G Tronic sports transmission with cruise control and

variable speed limiter,Differential lock,Electronic selectable low range gearing,Petrol Particulate Filter,Aux-in socket,Burmester surround sound system with 16

speakers,DAB digital radio module,AMG bodystyling with exclusive Mercedes AMG G 63 front aprons with cooling air intakes and AMG flared wheel

arches,AMG performance exhaust system, selectable ,left and right two chrome trimmed twin tailpipes,Automatic headlamp activation,Dark tinted heat

insulated glass,Door mirror memory,Electric glass tilt/slide sunroof + one touch open/close,Electrically adjustable/heated and integrated indicators door mirrors

with automatically dimming on driver side,Front and rear electric windows,Heated windscreen,LED daytime running lights,LED tail lights,Multibeam LED

headlights with adaptive highbeam assist plus,Privacy glass,Rain sensor windscreen wipers,Running boards,Stainless steel spare wheel cover,Trailer coupling

with ESP trailer stabilisation,V8 BITURBO lettering,1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats,12V socket in centre console, rear and load compartment,2 cup holders in

front and rear,3 spoke flat bottom AMG Performance steering wheel in nappa leather,Ambient lighting with 64 colours and projection of brand logo,AMG floor

mats with AMG lettering,AMG metal badge on front seat backrest,AMG steering wheel buttons,Comfort seat with ventilated multi contour front seats,Designo

dinamica microfibre roof lining in Black,Door centre panels, door trim, armrests in doors with nappa leather,Electric adjustable steering column with

memory,Electric front headrests with memory,Electric front seats with memory function,ENERGIZING comfort control,Front centre armrest with storage

compartment,Heated front seats,Heated rear seats,Illuminated AMG door sill panels in brushed stainless steel,Ionisation of interior air including fine particle

activated charcoal filter system,Load protection net,Luggage compartment cover,Nappa leather dashboard,Rear bench seat,Rear head restraints,Silver air

vents,Silver chrome steering wheel trim with AMG lettering + silver aluminium shift paddles + 12 o clock marking and touch control buttons,Thermotronic

automatic climate control,Driving assistance pack - G Class,Stowage space pack - G class,3x3 point rear seatbelts,ABS with Brake Assist,Adaptive brake

system,Airbags - windowbags,AMG high performance braking system with internally ventilated and perforated brake discs,Auto hold function,Black seat

belts,Driver/Front Passenger airbags,Dry braking,Electronic four wheel traction control,ESP with ASR,Front side airbags,Hill start assist,i-Size and ISOFIX

Child Restraint system,Pre-safe system for anticipatory occupant protection,Rear side airbags,Red painted AMG brake calipers,Seatbelt pretensioners,Tyre

pressure monitoring system,Anti-theft alarm system/interior protection with tow-away protection and interior monitoring systems,Immobiliser,Keyless Go
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Anti-theft alarm system/interior protection with tow-away protection and interior monitoring systems

Immobiliser

Keyless Go access/ignition system

Remote central locking

Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

access/ignition system,Remote central locking,Space saver spare wheel

Features

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.

tel:01642813376
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